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The story of a man and a

. (OoprrlgM. 1914.
by the Aaeoclated ,.A.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE

MAtHl rMISSEV,
a penullful Klrl ef 20, well educated end

to travet and adventure.
MllS. I'LUSBKV,

her mother, the widow of Admiral Pl'riwhe iran mysteriously murdered when Maun
was 0 yeare old,

captain HAivriir AnnoL,
a man of 81. For 18 yeare he hae been
master of the fildl. sitiall tradlne; ateemer.
thounh he Is man of birth and education.

oiuinnx uuiion V
a, friend of lh Pleasey.

ItlMIAItn AltltOL,
brother ef Captain Arrol.

The etory cpene on board the Sldl. a enl
learner tradlnr on the African .coast and

bound for London. Captain Arrol I "";
from, a, danaeroue mob of fanatical Moo'"-Mau-

lio la tM pnlir woman on Hoard.
lis a txen tre. .ling- alon In Morocco.

Maud and the captain confeaa a mutual
'"tha neat mornlnj the Sldl arrive, at Tit-hv-

Mra. rieeWT .haa romt Jown to the
do Ice to meet Maud. .When pleaey
meeta Captain Arrol aha la startled, eape-elal-

lr

aa Maud haa aald ahe would

we mat before. Captain Ar- -

roir" sne naxa nervously.
Arrol acknowiedrea a prer oua acquaint-Ollbe- rt

an.e. Huron. Mra. Pleasey'e choice
ror Jiautre hand, alao eeern to bo fami-Arr- o

Itaf to . "f hope ha didn't refoanli;
you.;- - ays Mra. c. v..
gradually takln tlbertlta with Maud,

iiuron telle Maud .that Arrol haa been
accused of the murder of Mud a fatner
and that the Jury haa twice disagreed. J1J
auirspafa that ha thlnki Arrol ullty.
re.ents the Impulatlon, and aym -- no "
rean the court testimony.

fth 1.n o and flndi that tho clrciim
etnntlal evidence la all oeninst Arrol, The

Arrolhonor nt a hroihar officer kept
lent In tils own defenae.
Convinced of Arrol'e Innocence and proud

thnt he waa allent In hie. own defense to
ahleld the honor of a fellowonicer, ""
trues to him and finally persuades him to
clear hlmaott before ho merrlea her.

rrol decldea to sen nia interesi --

ahlp. and asks his brother, Itlchard, ,to
lmest the 1,10.000 for him nnd find him
a Job In naval construction.

CHAPTER
'Martin's chin tuck out moro nsgres-livel- y

than ever. Ills brother put his
hands on his knees and leaned forward.

"What, clear yoursolf of that murdor
charge 7 Take my advice old man,
and leave well enough alone. No one re-

members that now, and If any one docs
connect your name with tho crime, 10 to 1

they will conclude, soclns you at liberty
nnd leading a respectable life, that you
were acquitted on a truo verdict. Let
sleeplnR dogs lie,"

t.T .t.M..I K .i,Ia wlltlna. tn Anlv. VOIl

ee, the announcement of my marrlaso
to Pleasev'a daughter would bo certain to
reenll attention to the case.' .'

Mr. Itlchard Arrol roso from Ills chair
and stood with his back to the fire they
kept fires burning at tho Wanderers till
tho middle of June. "That Is true," he
observed, "but It would confirm moro
than anything elso the public belief In
your Innocence."

"Yes. and what sort of a cad should I
be to lot people suppose that the girl had
married a man still under suspicion of her
father's murder?"

Mr. Arrol senior shrugged his ohoulders
ever so slightly. "It seems to me that wo
are arguing In a circle," ho remarked.
"Frankly, I wish you hadn't mot tho girl
and that your connection with her family
had been left to sink Into oblivion. How-
ever, you seem to have made up your
mind. What steps do you propose
to take In this matter?"

"Tho first thing to do, I suppose, Is to
consult Raines and Macandrew, the so-
licitors who acted for me at the trial."

"Yes, thoso would bo tho people to see."
Richard shook his head. "Well, come
along now to my place. We'll have a bit
of dinner somewhere, and then we might
spend the evening at tho Alcazar. Tho
revue there Is very good, I'm told."

As they moved toward tho door a page
entered bellowing, "Mr. Arrol."

"well, don't you seo me?" cried the
nglneer, Impatiently, stepping Into the

bay's path. "Who la It-- Is it?"
Gentleman to see you Blr.
lchard took the card from the boy a

hankl. "Another coincidence," he re-

marked to his brother. "Here's the man
I spoke of Eustace Dereve."

Richard Arrol's visitor belonged to that
Amorlcanlzed typo of business man which
has become common among us In tho last
decade. He was almost totally hairless,
square-Jawe- d, thln-llppe- d, and square
built. Probably his shoulders were not so
broad as they seemed, but owed a good
deal of their Imposing effect to his tailor.
He wore a double-breast- ed Jacket and
American shoes. Seeing him you thought
Immediately of new systems of catalogu-
ing, of beautifully appointed offices, te

electrio Installations, and elab-
orate advertising schemes.

He shook hands In a determined man-
ner with Richard. "There are one or
two things I want to talk to you about,
Arrol," he began. "Can you give me 10

minutes?"
"I dare say I can give you more than

that," replied Richard. "Sit down and
make yourself comfortable. I don't sup-
pose you are as busy as you pretend to
be. Nobody In London Is at least, not In
business circles. This Is my brother Mar.
t'n."

The two men shook hands, then all
three disposed themselves In armchairs
rcund a little elass-toppe- d table. Richard
piomptly commanded whiskies and sodas
and handed round his cigar case.

"My brother,." ho said, addressing Mr.
Eereve, "is the man you are looking' for.
He Is giving up tho sea, about which he
knows as much aa Neptune and Lord
Nelson combined. Ho was formerly In
the Royal Navy, and what he doesn't
know about naval construction and tor-
pedoes and submarfnea you may'stalre it
from me Is not north knowing;,"

Martin dlsUlimeA the encyclopedio
knowledge attributed to htm by his
brother, but Mr. Dereve dia not seem to
listen. Ite studied the sallof ror a few
seconds in alienee, and than asked,
"Have you any capita!, Mr. Arrol?"

"I dare say X could put tn thotnand
pounds Into a really safe thlnr."

"That ain't much, but It would I use-
ful. I could put up twenty thousand ray-se- lf

and get almost as much as I wanted
once I'd cot my patents on the market.
You're not a business man, X tak It, Mr,
ArrolT"

Martin shook his head. "If there's any
business capacity in me It haa taken a
Ions time to show itself. If we fixed up
together I should leave Richard to con-
duct the negotiations. If you want togo In for designing; destroyers or manu-
facturing torpedoes, I think you could
leave the supervision of the practical
work to me, I flatter myself I'm a fair
Judge of these things, and could manage,
any number of men If you actually con-
template havlne your own yard. I Im-
agine you'll have to float a company be-
fore you float your torpedo, but In thatpart of the business, aa I have said, I
could give you no assistance,"

"That sounds straight," remarked Mr.
Dereve, be took a comprehensive survey
of the man opposite him. "The fact Is,"
be leaned forward and his voice took a
confidential tone "I have some Ideas
which If worked out will bring-- half the
Governments of Europe knocking at our
door " He closed one eye ant kept It
abut for a sensible space at tin. See-lo- g

tbut Martin was suitably Imjuassed.
he asked in a dlffera( tone, "What are
you boya dels; tonight?"

Alcaiar," replied Richard curtly.
Mr Drve rose. "Taat's a jaty t

wUa you oouJ4 nave dined wlta me
at Uampsiead However, let us

t tomorrow in 1 M. That suit you, Mr
Arroi?' lit already (lowering his
uotftHwk a he looked ai Martin

That will uit m ver well. ' said
tbe Miller

'Good I ruust so now M niece is
W"l Wlf ou s u

v.- - are gu i; t wd Hi i.ai I n- -

i, lit 3iu, .1 'oi la t v i i, i i uet
i. - . vu vff i . j ...,! riier may are

. .u icllaa ami ovtrouta bUig th
fur

j Ifi 111! I alitj
JIU, tf 111. un

girl, and circumstances which were
of a kindly disposed fate.

side a smart car of the newest typo was
In waiting. Its sole occupant wai a
youns girl of 17 or 18, dressed with nn
exaggerated fidelity to tho latest fashion.
She surveyed tho two strangers with
frank Interest.

"This Is my niece," snld Mr. Dereve,
Introducing her. "Monty, this is Mr.
Martin Arrol, and on his right, Mr.
Itlchard, of that Ilk. You will probably
sea a good deal more of them."

It struck tho observant Itlchard, as
Mlfs Dereve surveyed his brother from
beneath her heavy black lashes, that she
was glnd to hear that.

CHAPTEIl IX.
rpUE morning- after Huron's unexpected
JL declaration Maud was not surprised

to hear that her mother was confined to
her room with a stole headacho and did
not want to be disturbed. She mado no
attempt, to disregard her wlshco. Experi-
ence had taught her that on such occa
sions Sirs. Plessey had no relish for her
sympathy or companionship. Bho much
preferred the ministrations of Fcllse.
varied by the attentions of her favorite
medical man.

fJut Mnud, as she would herself have
put It, was "wild" with her charmlnir lit-
tle mother this morning. Gilbert Huron
had declared himself her lover. Mrs.
Plessey know this, but gavo her no hint
how she was to treat him should ho pro-se- nt

himself nt tho house. Sho knew,
alao, who Martin Arrol was, but she had
left her daughter without any hint of her
own feelings towards him or any Indica-
tion of the nttltudo sho nroDoscd to
adopt. Maud paced her own room angri
ly, it was just iiko iter mother, sho bit-
terly reflected. In case, of doubt, trouble
or perplexity of any sort, Mrs. Pleasoy
took refuge In bed, and usually refused
to stir from that frilly fortress till mat-
ters had readjusted themselves without
any effort on her part. Thcro wnB a cer-
tain wisdom In that policy, Maud with a.
reluctant smile admitted to herself. Bho
dlsmtssod her mother nnd Huron for tho
tlmo being with a shrug of her shoulders

After her prolonged absence from Eng-
land there were a hundred things for her
to do. Sho had her wardrobe to replen-
ish. Innumerable visits to pay, scores of
letters to answer. All thoso duties sho
would have gladly shelved for tho pleas
ure oi nn aiternoon with Martin, but ho
aI? must bo busy at the moment. Ho had
t0.,l "M" that lie contemplated parting
with his Interest In the shin, that ho
wanted to call on his brother, that ho
might havo to run down to Northumber-
land to see hla married sister. Regret-
fully she admitted thnt ho was not to
bo disturbed at such a moment.

Sho was out all that day. She dined
with eomo college friends and went with
them to the theatre. On her return sho
Inquired after her mother. Mrs. Plessey,
sho was told, was asleep, and the doctor's
ordors were that Bho wob to remain In
bed tho whole of the following day. Mnud
smiled a llttlo disdainfully. Sho knew
that doctor and his Ingratiating methods
of treatment The servant having an-
swered her Inquiries, handed her a letter.
It was In an unfamiliar hand. She did
not trouble to open It till she reached
her own room. As Boon rb sho toro open
the cnvelopo her Indifference was changed
to delighted eagerness. The letter was
from Martin tho first she had ever re-
ceived from him.

Martin wrote a good love letter. As
she had already discovered, thcro was
a streak of romance In his nature which
solitude nnd long, long vigils beneath tho
stars had not tended to weaken. In
writing he, could Indulge his poetic na-
ture, free from tho restraint which a
mannish shyness Imposed on his speech
and manner. Maud's cheeks glowed as
she read, her heart beat foster. The let
ter Drougnt DncK some or the languorous
charm of thosa nights on tho steamer'sdeck. She did not kiss the letter, but
eno reaa it again ana again, nnd locked
It In a drawer by itself In her bureau.
That drawer sho hoped would one day
be filled with hlj letters. Then she opened
another drawer and took out some notes
she had rocelvcd from student admirers.
Some vague sentiment had caused topreservo them mo far. Now she lookedat them scornfully nnd placed them on
the fire. There was no room In her heart
for those pallid llttlo memories. Her love
for Martin had put them out as the sunputs out the starlight.

Martin had not forgotten to keep herInformed of his plans. Ho told her ofhis meeting with his brother nnd of his
Introduction to Dereve. He proposed to
see his solicitors within tho next twoor threo days. He had beon persuaded
by his brother to go down to Northum-
berland for the week end. On his return
ho must Bee her wherever Bhe chose toappoint.

The last envelope was slowly curlingup In the embrace of the flame when
Mnud heard a tap at her door. Before
she could ask who was there, her mother
entered.

"What! You, mother!" exclaimed thogirl, surprised. "I thought you were un-d-

orders not to stir out of bed for an-
other 21 hours."

"Yes, I know, and I'm fee line verv off
color. But I felt that I must have a
talk with you."

Mrs. Plessey sank into nn armchair be-
fore the fire. Her frail body was wrapt
In a silk koraono. On her fluffy hair shewore ono of the now fashionable boudoir
caps. Her faca had lost something of Its
prettlness. Her lips wero drawn down nt
the corners, there were heavy shadftwa
under her ey. Maud's heart went out
In compassion to her.

"I wish you hia Ut no eoraej to you
today," sho said trotly. "Z might have
been aMo to cheer you tlji. Tll mrrhat
la worrying- - you. mother. I'm. atrald,
thoorh, I can bTJ(s," Bhe leaned' over
tier mother and kissed her,

Mrs. Plessey made no response. "What
exactly did Ollbert say to you the other
night?" she demanded, gazing crossly at
the fire,

"Wo were talking about thlnga In gen-
eral when he suddenly selied my arm and
kissed It. I asked him If he had gone
mad, and he said that he was In love with
me and had been for a long time past"

"And what did you say?"
"What you may suppose. I told him

he must never dare to do such a. thing
again, that I had never looked on him In
that light, that I regarded htm as your
friend, not mine, and so forth."

"And what did he say?"
Maud looked away and bit her Upa,

"Mother," she asked, "do you caro for
that man are you In love with hlmr"

"I suppose I waa once."
"I thought so. And this hurts you, Isuppose?" Maud'a eyes were full of pity.
Mrs. Plessey drew down the corners of

her lips and smiled Ironically. "I don't
know- that It does very much. It comes
aa a surprise to me. that's all. Thoua-- I
suppose I ought to have been prepared
for it"

Sho looked her daughter up and down
and seemed to be making a mental com-
parison. "You are younger than I am,you wee. though I don't think von alivnv.
look It. But Ollbert has known me foryears, and you great big girls appeal to of
asm num." Bhe aiehed as though depre-
cating' suh bad taste. "It's a wonder to
roe thajt yen efeeuld have affected htm likethis," she wMt so spitefully, "for you
will axons my tolling you, Maud, that
tint ea and the sun have played havoc
with your skin, and this year's fashions
ontr suit slender women like myself,
dtlll," she udsnUtad grudgingly, "that
drees you bad on the other night became
you ry wall."

Maud fro4 a lauab, "I'm aura you
can't deplore Gilbert! bjuJ ( rooa
than i do myself. You saey eoosole yojuv
off that meet men Ixnotv me when you

In the ballroom But that U hardly
point dear If you reallj care
Gilbert I tan onl sa thui i an

iUtil.r, dtepi SDiiy ttutt h ebt--i l ild you it

tta 1 imje It do'. maeif to mere tv

iipiPwTiijjp niw 'iwi" i"--

EVENING

FALSE WITNESS By2yffis?
attired through the intervention

passing fancy. Perhaps you havo been
giving him cause for Jealousy of late.

Maud smiled Indulgently and caressed
her mother's hair.

"Oh, I don't caro twopence about Ol-
lbert," cried Mrs. Plessey, rearranging her
cap. "He Is useful In ft way nnd so long
as the tango remains In fashion I can't
do without him. My dear girl, to be can-
did, It's my vanity that Is hurt, that Is
all. It Isn't pleasant to feel that your
own daughter Is becoming a serious ri-

val."
Maud turned nwav her faco that her

mother might not sea the pain In her
eyes. Sho hated this kind of talk betweon
mother and daughter. She returned
abruptly to the main point at Issue.

"Perhaps you would ten me wnat atti-
tude you are going to take up towards
Ollbort after this this qilto unsolicited
declaration?"

Mrs. Plessey did not answer the ques-
tion directly. She took a cigarette from
the open box lying on her daughter's
tablo and Inhaled the smoke deeply.

"You told Ollbert that you didn't care
for him, I understand," she said pres-
ently.

"Of course."
"Also that you were In love with that

man Arrol."
"That Is so."
"You said that, knowing who Arrol

was?"
"Yes, and after reading tho reports of

the trial, mother, do you bellcvo him to
bo guilty yourself?"

Mrs. Plessey rose, drew the folds of her
kimono round her and stood looking down
Into the flro. She tnpped her slippered
foot on tho curb.

"You have seen Arrol Blnco you left the
boat, I presume. It's what you would
do."

"Yes; I havo seen him. Ho asserted
his Innocence, which was unnecessary,
of course. I also extracted a promlso
from him to rcopon tho case and provo
himself guiltless, He Is going to consult
his solicitor tomorrow."

Mrs. Plessey turned towards her daugh-
ter. Her faco was livid with rage. "You
wretched. Idiotic girl!" she cried, raising
her hands wildly. "How daro you speak
to that man! Don't you understand"
her voice rose to a shriek "that ho la-

bors under tho suspicion of having killed
your father and that he compromised
me?"

"Mother, you aro forgetting yourself,"
Maud reminded her, sternly, "and pleaso
don't Insult mo. Wo do not wish to quar
rel. I don't know why you should talk
In this strain of Captain Arrol. It's ob-

vious that you didn't believe him guilty
or you would not havo shakon hands with
him. As to his having compromised you,
you denied that nt tho trial In the most
emphatic terms, Ho 1b an Innocent man.
Why should you object to him proving his
Innocenco?"

Mrs, Plessey sank back Into the chair,
exhnusted apparently by her spasm of
rage. Sho was very white. The carmine
with which sho had not forgotten to paint
her lips stood out In startling contrast

"Listen to me, Maud," she said, grip-
ping tho arm of tho chair," I forbid you
to havo anything more to do with Cap
tain Arrol or to. seo him again. Are you
prepnred to obey me?"

"No, mothor," nnswerod the girt firmly.
"I am not a French girl. I wish to be
Captnln Arrol's wife. You can forbid me,
of course, to marry him for another
year, but I certainly decline to banish
him from my life In the meantime. I
don't think you havo tho right to ask
mo to." Maud'a lips trembled and sho
looked hard at tho floor. "You havo
never troubled to cultlvato my friend-
ship. It's horrid to say it. but at times
you have almost seemed Jealous of me.
Captain Arrol loves me a million times
better than you over did. In fact," there
waB a catch In tho girl's voice, "I

he Is tho only person In the world
who does love me"

"Except Gilbert!" interjected Mrs.
Plessey.

"Except Gilbert!" repeated her daugh-
ter scornfully. "I care nothing for Gil-
bert. Besides, you wouldn't be very
pleased If I wanted to marry him, would
you?"

"It Is what I came here to ask you
to do," replied Mra. Plessey, "and whatyou will ha,ve to do, my daughter."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

SHIPPING NEWS
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str Mltaourl (Dr.), London, merchandise. At-

lantic Transport Company.
Str. Westmount (Dr.), Sajua, sugar, Penn-

sylvania Surar Iteflnery,
Etr. L. V. Stoddard, Bangor, paper, Jona-

than May & Ca
Motorahlp Emanuel Nobel (Nor.), London,

ballast, Joseph c. Gabriel.
Btr. Stanley Dollar, Newport News, lumber,

Gatle). Davli & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
FltEIOHT.

Name. From. Sailed.
Rosebank Spoila . .June 2
Wlltonhall Bpeila . .June 2
Italia Savonna .June 10
Algerian! London .June 10
Kentucky Hhlelde .June 10
lluelva Hueiva June 12
1'olyarth lluelva June It
Oreland Havre June 14
CUvot Bombay Calcutta June 14
Andyk Rotterdam ....JuneLanla Copenhagen ., .June 1

Sheaf Dlada .; ,. ..Barry June IB
West Point ...London .June IB
vi(iu ..,..Liuiicruain June 1(1
Otterdyk .. ....Hotterdam . . june loRetlow ,.... ..'London ... ..June IT
Bants, Craa -- ....MeJlllonea ..June IIWeaterdyk Hotterdam ..JunftlT
loaania mania ,.,.,,.uarry .......JuneXloden Narvik j una
Atlantic ..,,,...r..!laraooa ..,,,,Juno3(Manchester irenuin..Maiichaataf ...Junasa
goeua, Port Antonlo,i,Juna23

...Macorla .June 21

Steamships to Leave
muaaHT.

Name. Jailed,
Manaheater ...June 2d

uusoImi eter Millar, .Mancheater ,,,June2a
Alcenai London .,,. ...June 2d

Police Court Chronicles
For many months the "bums" In the

Tenderloin have been olamorlng for Just
one chance to start life all over. What
they promised to do If opportunity offered
sounded like a lesson from the "first
reader") And suddenly tho chance came.
It was a Job for each and every one of
them to act as a guard at the duPont
powder plant at Pennagrove.

They went there with much enthusiasm
and remained for Just one week. Today
they returned In droves and distributed
their earnings among the saloons along
the old route. In a short time the patrol

the 11th and Winter streets station was
kept busy and the cells became ao full
that Lieutenant Smiley for a while waa
thinking of asking- for an appropriation to
enlarge the station house.

Many of the prisoners came in by
"fours," and their abort experience aa
guards evidently inspired a military spirit,
for they lined up and saluted Sergeant
Nolan before- - being assigned to their pri-
vate reems. Seme were noisy, too, but
when threatened with hatha in connection
with the rooms they were quickly

Their oorapialat was that Penna-grov- e
waa to dark at sight and juh

too dry (or ay aa wllil vn normal
thirst

Mtstrfit Bmely gave tea pittoner a
warro lectwr for i awagr their

ii "(jpurtunltv and sent uioet f them
Jd.il I'jj J d
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QUAINT OLD QUAKERTOWN HOLDS MANY
DELIGHTS FOR THE SUMMER VISITOR

COST OP VAGATIONETTE
Philadelphia to Quakertotvn,

and return, on express ears
from West Philadelphia
through Norristown ,,,.,$1J6

Philadelphia to Quakertown,
and return on local cars
from Chestnut Hill through
Lansdale .00

ltfomofciit'sc's will have to pay
tolls between Line Lexing-to- n

and Quakertown of is
cents in each direction, . .

The limited cars make the distance
between West Philadelphia and
.Quakertown in 1 hour and SI
minutes: the local cars take 8 hours
and 5 minutes from Chestnut-Hil- l

to Quakertown.
All cities and towns along the

route have splendid hotels, lunch-
rooms and roadhouses where meals
may be had at very reasonable
prices. Menlo Park and the hills
and bodies of water between. Lane- -

dale and Quakertown, especially,
offer unexcelled opportunities for
picnic parties.

I

Once moro we return to the hills and
rivers of Pennsylvania. The two week
of "vacntton-ottfng- " In New Jersey was
a delightful change.

Quakertown, tho aualnt little town sit
uated In tho foothills of the Dcthlehe-- n

rnnge, was the magnet which drew us
on our trip last week. We traveled over
a fnmlllar route between this city and
Lansdale, but from there to Quakertown
the scenery was new and Increasingly
beautiful. We passed through Hntflcld,
Bellcrsvllle. Menlo Park, Perkasle, Itockv
Itldge nnd Quakertown, with side trips
to Telford nnd Rlchlandtown.

BEYOND LANSDALE.
Twice beforo we have had occasion

to travel from Philadelphia to Norris-
town over the Philadelphia and Western.
Once wo went to Lansdalo via Norris-
town, and returned from that city tn
Chestnut Hilt, through Ambler, Fort
Washington nnd Whltomarsh.

This week we entered new territory.
Detwecn Lansdalo and Hatfield the coun-
try chnnges but llttlo. A little further
the Innd grows more hilly, and when wo
entered Souderton we obtained our first
extenslvo view of a ridge of htlln. It
extended across the entire horizon di-

rectly north of us. Souderton Is a thriv-
ing town of more thnn SOOO population
thnt Is 80 miles from Philadelphia. It lf

built on hills.
Four miles beyond Souderton Is Sellers-vill- e.

This Is the largest city between
Lansdale nnd Qunkertown. From tho top
of one of the hills In Sellersvllle we wero
able to see for miles around. A small
creek and several bodies of water dotted
the landscape.

PERKASIE.
Perkaslo Is a "new" town In a den of

historic lore. ThlB Is the only Inrgo set-

tlement on the trip which did not boaBt of
some quaint building or historic spot The
town has grown up within the past gen-

eration. But the community docs lay
claim to distinction In another way. It
has one of the largest "camp meeting"
settlements In the country.

The Adventlsts, for that Is the de-
nomination of tho members of the colony,
have built a cluster of houses around
their community dining hall nnd meet-
ing shed on the side of a large hill be-

yond the needing tracks. They have
named their settlement "Perkasle Park,"
It Is on a delightful, wooded slope. The
small yellow and green houses built
along curved alleys are very picturesque
through the trees. The colony reminded
us of the setting- - of Louis N. Parker's
"Pomander Walk."

Just before reaching Perkasle we passed
Menlo Park, an attractive picnic ground.
It Is on the top of a hill and Is fitted with
swings, carousel, pavilion and other
amusements that delight the children.
Benches and tables are scattered through-
out the grove for picnickers.

QUAKERTOWN.
After leaving Perkasle Park we passed

through the ridge of hills which we first
saw at Souderton. The geological forma-
tions were not the only Indications if
mountains which we found. Besides the
large boulders and the outcropplngs of
rock we met the first groups of conifer-
ous trees. Clusters of pine, fir, hemlock
and cedar covered the hilltops. The air
was delightfully refreshing In these hills.
There Is no finer or healthier spot In
which to hold a picnic than a forest of
conifers.

Rocky Ridge and Rich Hill are the
only places between Perkasle and Qua-

kertown. Quakertown waa settled by tho
Quakers tn 1T2. The town Is oltuatcd
In an elevated basin more than 500 feut
above sea level. Every house has Us
garden with beautiful flowers, while
from all sides of the station roads lead
to attractive walks through fields and
woods.

HISTORIC FEATURES.
The to$n ha a population of wore than

1000. At the corner opposite the trolley
station Is the, famous Red, Lion Hotel,
one of the olden In Bucks County, while
a abort distance. below la the Richland
Library, the third oldest in the United
States. The first branch Ot the Society of
Friends was organised In Quakertown tqt
the purpose of securlnr friendly relations
with the etvnges. It waa called "To
Friendly Association for Regaining and
Preserving Peace with Ye Indians."

The Tohlckon and other creeks In the
vicinity are stocked with bass, pickerel
and carp, while various kinds of feath-
ered came are plentiful, Boating and
bathing facilities are also provided on the
Tohlckon,

TWO 6TDH TRIPS.
We took; two side trips In connection

with our Journey. From Quakertown we
passed through the business section, n
mile from the trolley station, and along
the Tohlckon to Rlchlandtown. The JO

minutes' ride Is Ailed with delightful
scenery.

The other trip was from Souderton to
Telford. This town Is only 10 minutes
from Bouderton, but It la a beautiful
place. It Is named after the civil engi-
neer and road builder of the same name.
Telford lies at the Intersection of the
North Pennsylvania Railroad and the
Old County Line road, opened In 1732, and
which divides Bucks and Montgomery
Counties.

Lansdale is J5 miles from Philadelphia,
Hatfield ti, Soudertonv30, Telford 31, Sel-
lersvllle 31, Perkasle 35 and Quaker-tow- n

U.
FOR AUTOISTS.

Wo havo already published the routes
from this elty to Lansdale. One la to
Norristown via Bryn Mawr, another Is
to Nerrlstown via Barren Hill and

and the third 1 via Chest-
nut Hill, Whltemareh. Ambler and North
Wales. The route from NorrUtown Is
through Captre Bquare and Wast Point.

From Lansdale take the road west to
Line Lexington. From this point to Qua-
kertown tolls are collected. Tb. road goes
through Srilvrsvilie and then rWlowa Mm
trolley iti,eii The toll naiuunt tu ti
ibi.t in iiiiil ilj, .t,U)li
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Thousands of men, women and children in Philadelphia are dented an
opportunity to get away from the heat and dirt of the city during tho summer.
Few cities in the East are moro situated for short, refresh-
ing, economical trips to the country than is Philadelphia, and it is in consid-
eration of the two facts that tho Evenino Ledger has decided to give its
readers, each week, the outline of a "vacationette."

of the Evening Ledoer take these trips personally, in
advance, with an eye to determining the exact cost for fares and meals, and
the points of recreation, scenic value and historic interest.

Suggestions for Stooit Trips
K8&$K&SKWSS """'""'v

Most attractive resort on Main
Billiards,

Attractive Rates.

STEAMBOAT NOTICES

WILMINGTON, 25c
Special tlcketa will be eola dally, excepting

Saturdaya, Bundaya and holldaya, for Wilming-
ton and return, for 23c.

ALL 1JOATS STOP AT CHKSTKH
Leave CHESTNUT ST. WIIAHF and WI1- -

m!ns;ton dally and Sunday at TtSO. B;00,
10IS0 a. m., 18 100 m., J30. 3lOO, 4 13, 8:00,
7:00, 8i80 and UiSO p. m.

rOIt rENNSOilOVK, N, J,
Close connections maderlsbt on wharf.

Reduced Rates to Brandywine So, Park
Old rata realorcd. Fare now lOo to

Drandywiao Siirinas I'axk and return, buttlcketa uuat be procured on the boat to
obtain thla special rate,

MOONLIGHT NIGHTS
Arrange for an evening sail while themoon la bis; and brliht.

Wilson's Select Evening Trips
On the Beautiful Upper Delaware
Three Deck Steamer "Queen Anne"

Special Saturday, June 26
PULL MOON 8EAUC11UOUT

Two Brass Bands
A Delightful Trip for Nice People
Boat Leaves Arch St. Wharf 8 P. M. Sharp
Tickets 35 cents at Box Office on Wharf

TO HIRE
Klrarmn

0?AfaCAKP UMOUiOa WtJlttNO BAK8
Br sovh. iur. wmmk qb uqhtu
PACKARD SERVICE CO.

lll-I- 8 LOCUfcvr 8T.
P1.40M Spruo H0; Baea Hi.
M ACSI UN MACAbAa ROAD. l0OO araoai aauw iu,. trn (ruft ll iJ.j

lt , itma r 'll.-- . a , i,

1J1k

MfTMAQ3H

W

TROLLEY

advantageously

Representatives

Washington Inn
VALLEY FOnGE, PA.

Near Washington's Head-quarters and State Park.Transient Trade Solicited.
Fishing nnd Boating

Teams for hire for sightsee-
ing through tho State Park.Bell phone, Port Kennedy Ex.Two blocks from P. & R. sta.

CHICKEN WAFFLE
DINNER8 A SPECIALTY
Motorists accommodated.
All modern conveniences.

DANIEL J. V00RHEES
Proprietor

THE
OAKS
Haverford,Pa.

Dinner Dance
Every Thursday

Line. Tennis, Swimming Pool,
Fool, etc.

EDGAR I. AMTHOR, Mgr.

SWIMMING
TENNIS
IDEAL

PICNIC GROUNDS
Pure Spring Water Boating
trS'n .?JI,.,.J.rAm IU"S excellentleJiUJff.i'.' ""Ice. Seaaon

attractive prlcea. For car.tlculara telephon. Lanadoa 161addreaa H. F. qRIKlflTII, '

GRIFFITH PARK
LANBDOIVNK, PA

aMSCfWi. a-- synKE-

Valley Forge
A Sixty-Mil- e Tour

The only auto conveyance to ValUvLuaurloua lourteen-paeaeng- .?Leave
gar sriSSSiys!
10 a. m. dally ana Sunday ratiiBiT.J,l8 p. rn.

1 OtafceU" .TIekardftlea7,fe,tfH imJi,
too. tlln." lu' nc

va-nt..-

c.BrA"w.i;i?S
and com. H aera. "E "raSMtL.LMtiefa

JIQUUIZ A ANDBga. Quakertown, Jx
TENTS toHIRE

ALL sues
Water Proofing

BERNARn Miton,,
?fe2H U!J!PBJNTI4ETflECT

i

$175,000 Fire in Conncellem
MYSTIC, Conn., June 45.-- rire tn,..lnesiroyca tne unoert block, ft thrMiSone-ha- lf story brick structure iuMhenrt of tho business section of

n
ifJ&fl

But for the fact that the wind ml ZttlIng toward the Mystic River, on or?. h.Jlof which tho block frtmts, the enllw bS?i
The loss was 1175,000. """ nt

OBITUARIES Z2
MARY XAV1ER ME1IEOAN

Mother Suporior of Sistera of Charif
of St Vincent do Paul,

Mother Mary Xavler Meheaan.
of the Bisters of Charily of Bt Vine.!,
de Paul, died yesterday at too gJJJ'
house of her community. Conr.n o...v':.,.
near Elizabeth, N. J., at the ig, oQ

Bho had apont 69 years in the slater,
hood and had been a mother sunertrte
for 67 years.

Mother Mehearan was born In Cork. y
land. At the tlmo of her death 7 iill i
at tho head of the sisters, ono worn.,,' ;
cnll.irB air acn'rfHiilM nJ. .--u
four hospitals, a homo for foundllnn ahomo for Incurables and CO parish ichaela
Bhe founded the first Cathollo hospital
fow Jorsey, at Nowark, and iha flrii

Cathollo orphanage, at Vallsburgh, DnrIng the Civil War she went to th9 ftnni
as a nurso and trained other Irani totU.
coma nurses.

James P. Anderson
tones P. Anderson, a descendant tnlCaptain Patrlok Anderson, a hero it thalfl

Iievoiution, awa at the home near Com..
Stores, tn the northern part of Cbtiutt
County, yesterday,

Mr. Anderson was widely known la
Chester County. He was a farnTm. Can.
tain Anderson, ono, of his forefather.
the first white ohlld born In Gn..
County. The farm, whloh Is still In the mnanus oi tne larauy, was a grant from
Fonn, and the foundations of the flntlog cabin are still standing.

Mrs. Gustav von Chindlcr
Mrs. Qnstov von Chlndler. wfflr --.

Colonel von Chlndler, of Vienna, died lut 3
evening- - ui jier ugmo, ivi uouth 21st
street. A native of Philadelphia, she had "

uvou nore ninco mo uctun or nor huabanfl
30 years ago. Sho was the daughter of
Jotjn Brock, and tho only surviving rels.
tlvo is Richard Brock, a brother, ef jmi
Spruce street. Mrs. von Schlndler was
at years oia.

T. RoblnBon Warren
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. June O.--'i

T. Robinson Warren, of New York, whose'l
rather was ono of tho founders of the.
Now York Stock Exchange, died here to--

clay, aged 9.

eatljs
COnn. On June 23, 1015, at his late reil?

elence, 1830 Houth Broad at., DANIEL li.
cuuii. rgea (i yeara, jieiauios ana inenm.
alio Folter Lodge, No. 141, K. and A. M,i
Pn.i 1. (1. A. II.. and BUrvUora of URih Cnmi
Exchange Iteclmcnt. are Invited to attend ttitl
funeral aervlcee, on Saturday, nt 2 p. in. sre.a. .. . d........ ....Aa... .Mln., Chi...). ,,?..-..-ciseij, n. aiuttn i i ,ouj .!, V..IU.WJI, uruan
and laauo ave.

EA8THUKN. On Wedneaday. June 23. HlJ.,--
Tiirnii n.. piaTnimK' 171... i.... ..IIWJ ""u" w..,. .IG.UIIIH auj '

frlenda aro invnca to attend the funeral
aervicea, at a o ciock, irom nis late real
dence. In Doyleatonn, on Friday evenlnt.f
June 23. Interment at Solebury Frlcnila'l
Meeting Iiouao. on Saturday morning, rbe j
carnaites win meet tne train arm inn at;
,Gff nope ai 11 ui a. m.

LEE. On Juno 21, 1010, at San Angelo, Te.,--

JIA11Y E.. wife or the lato l'hllip li J.ee.1
Unl.mn TTn,.lnm Va.. a. Rf .Tntina f'lu.rAl,
l'lth at. atovo Chestnut, on Saturday, June".
.u, ni iw a. 111. inierniem privaic. ' '

NATHAN. On June 24. 1015. FANNIE BA
widow nf AUolph Nathan, aged OS eanli
Due notice of tho funeral will be dress
irom ner laio reaiaence, 0217 Clirrord at.

unifVflT.V.TE-n- n Tnn .. im( Minvvon HUiiiisui.uii, widow of Colonel Ouutvon Schlndler. of Vienna. Austria, and dauiit
ter oi tne jate jonn iirock. Funeral servictii$i
nt Chrlat Church Chanel. Pino above lOU'H
Kt on naiuruay, inst,, at 4 p. m. in
terment private.

WENT. At hla late rcaldence. 1B2T Pine at...
on June 24, Colonel JAMES WEST, In huU
7(Hh year. Servlcoa nt the houee Monday, the'!

ain inai., ui u o ciock. interment private.
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